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MY LITTLE CO<J9l!«8. di
Lauzh on, fair couaius, for U> you g<
An life ia joyone yet; J,

Your honrtu nave all things le pursue
A*d nothing lo regret;

Avalevery flowvr to you u fair, ol
* AuJ every month in May, iu
You've uot b* U introduced to C*ri'. Im

Jjingti on, Uiugli oil, to Jay! w

QUTime will fling hi* clouds ero long T
Upon those sunny eyos, ill

Th« raw, whoso ovcry word in feus, ...
Wilt eet itself to sighs;

Your quiet slumber*.hope* end frsis j11WiH oliase their rest awoy; l>]
To morrow you'll be shedding tear*. tr

Laugh on, laugh on, tu-dsy. f(l
O, ye*, >f any truth i« found tl
* In the dull schoolman's theme,
If friendship is an empty sour I, QlAnd lore an idle dream,
If mirth, youth's playmate, teds fatigue, *

Too soon i>ii lite'a long way, ai
At least he'll run with yoti n league.n;
Laugh on, l«ugh oo, w> day! ! 0

P«rhap» y*wr-cv*.* n»ny grow more blight, pA» childhood's hu« w depart, I . J
You may b« lovelier to the sight, I ^Ami dearer to the heart;
Yon may be sinlew still, and see "

Tins earth still green and gay, ft
Bnt whbt you are you will not be. <{
. Laugh oil, laugh ou, to-day! jl
O'er mc hare many winter* urept, L

With 1m of grief than joy, ^But I havo learned, ami toiled, atul wept.
I ant no more a boy!

I've never had the gout 'tis true, d
My hair Is hardly gray, i p

But now 1 cannot laugh like you<. ! tl
Laugh on, laugh on, to day! ! ^

I used to hayc as glnd a face, n
As shadowless a brow, : .1 ouoe could run as blithe a race i

As you are running now;
But never mind how I behave, . ] 0'

Don't interrupt your play, > o
And, though I look so very grave, ; &
Laugh on, laugh on,to day! : |,

Gunpowder for Lambs. Jj
The New York Observer, n consistent ri

religious weekly paper, administers the fol- j \lowing rebuke to clerical politicians who \>
desecrate their pulpits by urging men to
rebellion and murder, and declare it a dis- C
grace to shoot a fellow utati and not hit
him: : ^

'.'Gunpowder for Iambs.for the lambs
of Christ.for tho lambs of Christ in the j y
Territory of Kansas. A minister of the f,blessed gospel of the Son of God, a minister ,]in the Statu of Connecticut.a minister, we w
are sorry to say, who inhoiits the uamo of .Winslow, says in a meeting of ministers, j
ovon rwll tlin llnnr f.f llm (tnnnrol Vrtiviio.
V~* "* .vv . u
tion of that State."It» sympathy with the udirection of our Saviour."feed iny lambs' (j
.we propose to feed the Iambs of Kansas |(
.to feed them with bread and with gun- f,powder too, to protect them against the awolves of Missouri." t|Now we desire to ask, in all humility, is 8(there any sympathy with the direction of R
our Saviour in this proposition to send gun- Bpowder to feed the children of God ? We tjhavo not so learned Chiist. If this is the
religion of the gospel, the love, the forbearanceof the meek and lowly Jesus, then ^frankly we confess that wo have never felt r|
one emotion of the Saviour's lovo! Not one. yi* If Mr. Winslow's spirit is religion, we have ~

not the faintest conception of what religion
is. And wo do not wish to have; we would a|
not, for ten thousand worlds, put our own (,soul, or the soul of our worst enemy, on a

V the platform of such a religion as this man w
preaches, with the expectation that this re- tjligion would save that soul! .,

Nor do wo expect to reach him or any of r<the gunpowder divines by these words.
Hut we know tbcro are many who have
not yet bowed the kneo to Dual; many who ^still say and love to say with that gloiious ^preacher of olden limes, "the weapons of ^
our warfare are not carnal," and to thom
wo speak. Brethren, pray for these dclu j,
dod, misguided men. I'rav for these niiu- V(isters who have forgotten the words of Him
n ho said, "My kiugdom i» not of tit s world." J!Pury for tlieso preachers who fcarh that
ritles arc belter than Bibles, and that gun
powder is good for the lambs of Christ. ^Do not he disgusted and driven away r,from all hope, for even these linlf-denreutod t]
men may be yet found sitting at the foot of
Jeims, clothed and in their right mind. .

They are now, to all intents and pm poses, °|beside themselves. Much excitement has
made ihciu mad; fearfully and wonderfully ^rtifld.Yet, their cose is not hopeless. l\r- vvhap* their fierceness will consume itself, l(
and leave them cool the sooner. tBui to what n wretched pass *« have w
coiue, when thu men who are sent fur the ^defence of the Gospel, thus trample iu ho- ^!y principles under their feet, and bid deli | ol
ance to the whole system of the Christian t|religion. It is not for a wonder that the
General Association of Vermont unanitnous- w
ly declare and lament that "the external
and agitating questions of the age ha\o jjdiverted ns.from Hiten lion to per&oual pietv, ^from duty in our closets and families, and ijfrom direct individual efforts to save soul*.'
Ahi there's the trnth. l'llt sackcloth on jn
your heads, ye political preachers, ye uiin-
jsterial agitators, ye worldly divines, and [(
go down into the dust of humiliation ! (The same minister of sulphur and saltpefre,Mr. Wioslow, goes on to say:w"\Yc are simply a body of ministers, an ll Ichave a l irdil to act as we sea tit. A ini'-ar

p ^ --

£1able politician c:u» g«j into a row, and, by
bis intluenec, gel fifty votrs. Another, |jwith his ruin, can buy up fifty Irishmen.

((|1 can only give one vole by acting as wo j(
nre advised to act. But 1 intend to tako j ^this matter into the pillpit, and get fifty
votes, if I can."

In this declaration wo hjive the plu-iioni ^
enon explained; we oi-o why tin* preacher jbecomes the politician. It is the lust of
|«>wer. Mr. Window rays the politician j.
can get filly voice, the runu'ller can got {|fifty votes, nnd I intend to go into the pul .

pit aud get fifty votes! lie will use the .|pulpit iw the politician does the stump, and ((111c trader does the iinn.to yet voles' And jibis is his idea of the object of the pulpit jjand the gospel! But he inisorahly mistakes
^bis Master's will who thus prostitutes his |high calling. Ho proves beyond all ques- ,,

tion that he is either totally unfit to he call- ^cd a minister, or he has fallen fioiu his
(first love, become worldly aud carnally

minded, and is in danger of making ship w
w reck of his mind and srttil.
The Rev. Mr. Tyng, in Philadelphia, of ^the Episcopal duiioiiiination, saw fit to

make his pulpit tho platform for a political ^ofation, a Sabbath or two since. Home of
his parishioners rcse *ud left the house,
and one gentleman called him to order, re- jj
numstrnting against the descciation of the C(
house of God. Wo understand that the (|
vestrv of his congregation have since un- \\
animoiialy protested against his course. It ol
is astonishing that a man who is sent for
the 'cure of souls,1 whose sole business it is
to preach Chriet and him crucified to dying
sinners, with their salvation as the imnio- ||

at* object of bis labors, should so far torithi* work, his rows and bis duty, im to
irote his strength, his pulpit, his office
id the holy Sabbath to th* pitiful business
' electioneering! As if souls were of loss
Li|>uii.niiv.o than votes 1 As if-God would
i glorified by drugging tho polities of the
oek into the sauctuary on the Sabbath !
here aud then oveu those Christaius who
e immersed in politics during the week,
red to have their minds turned to other
id b^tec. themes t they desire to be led
y tho side of still waters, away from the
oubled sea of party strifo, and to repose,
r one day at least, under tho shadow of
io cross.
At Provideuce, 1L. I., during the ec*Hons<

f the Asaociat'n n, wo saw sewr.il mini-dors
ho appeared to ignore the word of God,
nd the example of Christ and his apostles
i guides in the discharge of their sacred
Mice. When they wore called to tost their
riuciplce by the touchstone of the gosjrel,
ley invariably flew off. When charged
'ill* this inconsistency, they could not deyit. One minister whispered in our-oars,
nd said of anothor, that 'for throe years ho
id not go to a prayer meeting.' This was
i exposition of tho man's exceeding zeal
> cut oil' coiresjrondenee with the i'rosby;rians.Another said, 'as these agitatingneslious are up tho spirit of prayer goes
own.' And wo venture to appeal to tho
raying men of New England, and to ask
rem if they believe that these advocates of
una aud powder for lambs aro imbued
rith the spirit of prayer? Aro they tho!
ien you would send for to teach your chiliontire way to salvation, or to administer
onsolalioii to your own souls in tho hour
f death ? No. They arc men who have
irsaken their master, if they have not denied
im. They have wounded and grieved
im, and brought darkness anil leanness
ito their own tout*. They have chosen
itlos for Bibles, and gunpowder for grace!
lay the Lord forgive them; tliey know not
-hat they do."

ourt Dress Trouble in Former Times.
A letter dated Merlin, Juno !28th, to the

fanchester Examiner, says:
Wo have just heard by telegraph of the

Ltnerican undress episode at llto Queen's
ill dress drawing room. People here are
isposed to hope that no intentional insult
as offered. Nor is such want of uncom- |
ion decency probable. The United States
legation at this place have at all times,
mil lately, apj eared at ('ourt in a sort of
inform, with a sprinkling of gold cmbroi-
ery on cuff and collar, sword and cocked
at. In consequence, howevor, of orders
om home, the embroidery has been set
side latterly, and Mr. \ room and thogonemenof his mission have appeared in a Jjrt of clerical dress, with knee-breeches
lid three-cornered hats. This attire forms
strong contrast to the glitter by which
ley are surrounded on (Jouit or gala di-
loiuatic occasions, but is accepted as an

pology for more splendid costume. It of!tid»no ono unless it bo the wearers, who
in the risk of being mistaken for servants
ut of livery, or evangelical or Mormon
teachers.
Bui these discussions about court attire

re not limited to the representatives of
rolher Jonathan. Some few years past
n English envoy to the court of Bavaria
as like to li.-tvo been cut short of access to
us throue becnu«o he insisted upon npearingtliere in loose longs. It so occur-
k), that King William IV of England,iking into consideration that the underaudingof his cuvoys, feeble as it might
p, was more worthy of exhibition than
nit below, changed the nolhcr attiro of;
10 diplomatic corps by substituting trous-
s for "knee things." In obedience to these
i*tluctio!ia, and to tho great rejoicing of a
ary <jueor pair of legs, Lord Erskine npeared at court in his prolongments, ho
uowing the while that Munich court dinettewas pitiless on this score, and that
either high nor low-bom could he admit
*1 unless in "shorts." Nor was lie in er>r.Upon mounting the ?tniros»e lie *aw
ie halberdiers and body guard frown; oti

?aching the landing place, he observed the
ontlemcu ushers and 'Kainmer Junkers'
encli their not over cleanly hand*.
Ileavon knows what token* of indigna
on tho good and connubial loving old lord
ould have witnessed next, but at the niolenthe was about to enter thecirclc apartlent,the Grand Chamberlain stepped for
ard, and with many thousand excuses,
egging to remind his excellency that the
ing Louis orders and commands etiquette,

r forbid* all and each person appearing in
ie presence, unless in "shoes and stock
igs." Therefore his loidship called forardhisSecietary .and l>a«lo him read an
vlract from tho Foreign < Mlico despatcluIe might as well have read an extract
Ola the rules of I ho .locky Club. The
rand Chaiubeilaiti replied that his orders '
etc htiingent, and that the King of Engm*l, although fully ju-tifie I in establishing
ilo.s for liii own court, and expecting all
> attend thereto at St. James,' was no way'itilie*I to expect adhesion tlioielo at anyLhcr c-uiit. IJt»on this Lord Kr>kine
ithdiow, and .» long correspondent) fol
iwed between the two government*, which
tided bv King Louis issuing an order that,
i a special inaik of regard for King Wil
ain's fancies and tenderness for the liiiliah
iroy's legs, an exception should l»e made
i favor of the latter. Longs *ineo then
ave heroine indigenous at ail cotiits.

"Our Newport Hello," writing to the
few York Mirror, says of the recent "re
action" of Mr. Huilingaiue in reference to
is speech upon the resolution to expel Mr.
rooks: "This Mr. liurlin (1 won't add
ie f/ttmi to his name, for it don't belong to
,') denounces the attack on Sumnor a>
Inula! and cowaidiy," hut when called on
» account to Mr. Ifrooks for the language,
raws a nico distinction between act and
10 actor; and thus crawls out through a

eiy small knot hole." Sho accompanies
lis'wilh the reflection of "what cowardly
isuists those Northern 'numbers are!''
Ifliat nice discriminations -they mako in
rder to avoid a meeting with pistols and
>ffeel" Wo wonder what tho young ladyill say when she learns that Mr. llrooks |
as been invited to light his way through
ie police officers and mobs of tho Nojfh-
n Slates to get at the valiant "geiitifcuan
oiri Massachusetts."

Df.hirabi.k Madkkss..When (JeorgeI was told that Wolfe was quite unfit to .

uiuonnd, and was in fact a madman,1
ie monarch replied, "Mad.marl.mad!
folfe mad! Wish he'd bite soiuo of the
her generals!"
Mrs. Dawdle nays that one of hor boys

>n't know nothing and tho other docs.
io (jiiestioD is which is ahead! '

A Novel In James' Slyie.
A. writer in *bo Knickerbocker give* the j8following a* the opening chapters of a new

*

romance called "Georaie, or tbo King* m

Poi," bv G. 1'. It. Q. Z. James:
l,it was near midnight, toward the close

of tbe afternoon, ou a sultry morning in l)e- ["ceiuber, 18., previous to tbe revolution of .°
the last war, when tbe burning moon was

setting in tbe eastern sky, casting a brilliant ,u

shadow upou the gorgeous clouds, which ^entirely obscured tbe tirranment; and tbe ^unclouded sun was sending dowu its noon- .

day beams with an intensity of heat, liko ,
the shrieking of heavy thunder through the !
deep mountain gorges of the westorn prai- °

ries.
''Lovely, indeed, was the sound of such a

spectacle to tho foet of the weary traveler,
for throe feline uronstors of tho deep were

just gathering together lor their evening
meal, and separating, ore the sun was risen,- ''
for the sports of the cliase, and all things .

bctokeucd a response too deep for utterance.
"la the ensuing autumn, about two years

previous to the above mentioned merry ca-
c0

lastrcphe, two pedestrians might havo been
seen riding on horseback iu a three-wheeled
carriage up tho brow of a precipice under jthe side ofafoiesl, which had been cut *

down before the trees had begun to take
root, and engaged in eating tlioir eveningdinner by the roadside in the arms of Morphcus.Tiro eldest of the three geutlemcn V,
w.-u a young lady of about fifty-three, and j
about two yeais younger than tho other 01

man, which latter gentleman was, from the
manner in which she addressed him, ovideulfyher only and youngest daughter. vl

"'Ihe remainder of her dress consisted of (1'
two pair of pantaloons, neatly buttoned c<

round tho tops of her ears, and elegantly 85

attached by a gulden strap of uu woven silk .

to tho axellrcft of th« IlliilJIp-iior.til rr«.»i»l«-
"to. to."" a111:111'* horse.' '

"'i lio third individual, last mentioned, /
was an old gentleman of about twenty-two,whoso venerable features disclosed the livid
huo of the Siberian negro. His bald head * '

was profusely coveted with long silver locks
of sandy jet, and which ho had evidently 111

lost during a severe attack of sea sickness, r

caught from the next dour neighbor, who j'.reside* sovuial blocks fioiu him in the coun-

try. Lie also was richly attired in the same
manner as the body, being clothed in a worn- j'out frock coat which was secured by strapstinder his boots. -

.

"His feol was bare, and savo his gloves,he had no garments to shield him from the ?*.'
balmy ntniospheie.
"He had lost both arms just above bis

collar bone, and was constrained to wear
cf

ciutchc?; this, added to his total blindness, | r'

rendered him an object of general admira- *'

tion." !
Fools aue Follv.Dckllino.. Wo re

publish a correspondence between Hon. th
Mr. Burlingamu, of Massachusetts, and Col. th
Hrooks, of South Carolina.which, to in, 01
as North men, cannot but bo mortifying. th

Mr. Hutlingame made, our readors know, I>
a fiery anti Southern speech, very well for
Bunkum, though of no practical use whatever.audit was given out that ho would is
fight over what ho said. The South Cam- C
Una Brooks took him at the word and sub lb
slantially challenged him. I'ndor advice
of Mr. Speaker Hanks, Hitrlingamo substau- >11

tially recognised Mr. Hrouks jis a gentle- F
man, though he had beaten his colleague p>
Sunnier in a \ery mean way, and took out d:
all tho sting of his speech, to the complete m
satisfaction «»f the raner of Sumner. Bur- «»i

lingitme then.goaded and sneered at bybis Abolition people, because of his own I <
"dirt eating".like a fool withdraw his ai

apology.made for iiim by Speaker llanks, ai
and invited a fight. Brooks challenged ki
him. Burlingmuc, like a fool again, accept > »

ed the challenge, in the very face « f ali
New England sentiment against duelling, L
and, like a bigger fool, dodged tho redpoll- w
si bi lily of a real fight by naming Canada w

as the arena, though theio are ail sorts of m

places for duelling in and about Washing T
ton. Brinks sees through the liick of p'
ntlbbill;/ hilt) (71 route thfOUgltilJ
New York to Canada, and is well advised
by Gen. Lane, of Oregon, a Northern born t«>
inan, to drop tho matter and publish the
correspondence..-Y. 1'. Express. |a

A writer in the Washington National spIntelligencer, of I7th-ult., over the signa- th
ture of "A Son of an officer in (lie Jievolu* in
lion," takes exception to the observation of
Mr. Fillmore, in bis speech at Newberg,that "the officers of the Army, after our of
inde|>endeiice had been achieved, made ptt ten. Washington the offer of a crow n, lie
which he indignantly refused." The writer
slates that tlie originator of this calumny to
was Tom Moore, the poet, who said "Wash on
inglon was not entitled to so much credit J
for what he was, as for what lie had for- an
borne to Le." Sparks' life vf Washington, re
and wril-rs and speakers in subse pienl ti,
years, circulate tho story, but there is hard ptly one word of truth in it. While some N
one or two fawning sycophants or insidious ta
enemies in tho Army may have entertainedsuch a notion, such an offer won! 1 have p(been indignantly reprobated by tli Airny .»
as well as by Gen. Washington himself. ri

A joint stock company lias been organ- Hriz<d in l'aris to facilitate gambling. The -[|directors state that having found by expo- ,|(riciice that Bourse speculation on a Urge jtscale only can succeed, they are desirous tl.of extending the associative prui iple t > ...

small capitalist*, clerks, tradesmen, widows, (m<kc. I hey represent that during the lust ,,rfive mouths ihey have distributed amongtheir shareholders tho ononuuiiH dividend |)(1of twenty-seven per cunt., over and ab.vc jjnine per cent, for expense of management,J hey propose increasing their capital from ,4,000,OOOf. to 25,'OO0,U00f., by the hmjo of u',shares at 200f. each, nu that now is the
tune.if we believe them to roaii/o great
gains with no labor or ii»k.

re

An iutineraul preacher «>f V irginia, beinginvited to hold foitli in one of the hack set- ,u

dements, took for his text the words. m

"Though after tny death skin worms den l''
troy this body, yet in my fiosh shall I see 1,1

God".divided his text into three parts,thus.'"first, the skin worms; gfcoiui/y, iU

what they done; and thirdly, what the man ) f

aeon after he was eat up." ' ^

A windy orator once got up and said:
"Sir, after much reflection, consideration yand examination, I have calmly and delih- wj
eratelv, and carefully coino to tho deter ,\,
mined conclusion, that in cities where the t),
population is very large, there are a greater
number of women and children than in
cities whero the population is less." | |

"Why is Memphis largor than Cincin-
nati?" "Hecauso Sinrra ijnat-tye is small,
Memphis must be largor, you know." fo

Tub American Bonai'Aktks..A letter
ted Paris, June 30th, to the IndepeunceBeige, says that the question ofdetericingthe position of the sou and graudnof Prince Jerome lkruapa.to, hy his first
fc-, MiAo Patterson, is uiiu«f conuidetion.All such questions, it appears, havo
be submitted to family council, coBsistgof a number of high imperial funclionaThedoiuaud for the settlement is
id to have been made hy Prince Jeromo
niself, and tho expectation is that it will
i-bid the Americans taking the name of
Hiaparle, and will requiie them to be
lown by the name of Patterson. Theyitnined letters of naturalisation ten years
;o, in which they tveio designated as
embers of tho Imperial family. Now it
feared that this may he treated as a baso

i which to found ceitain pretensions nut
nsistent with tho previously declared ilgitimucy.
Prince Jerome contends that his marsgewith Miss Elizabeth Patterson was

ill and void from the beginning, as it was
intruded between a youth of 19 and a
oman of 23, without the consent of his
trents and tho formality of publication,
was further declnred to be null by the
jcree of 180.1, which dissolved the civil
arriago, while tho projrer aulhuiitios of
uris severed the ties of icligious marriage,
that such a union might have no civil

feet. On the other hand, the Baltimore
oeapartes dispute the locality of tho daceof 1805, ami ihev adduce various arnnentsin favor of their legitimacy. Tlioyfer to the good faith of the parties in maingtlie contract of marriage, but that is
uestioued, because it is stated, that the
mlract contained a clause by which,!
if foreseeing tho possible dissolution of

ic marriage on tho demand of the hus- J
iu<l or his parents, lie stipulated, in such
case, for tho payment to her o. 00,000
ancs a year, w hich sum lias been regurlvpaid to Madame Bonaparte (called by
le French writer "Elizabeth Patterson")
ror since the separation.
The matter I ins been debated with much

iloiost, M. Allou representing Prince Jo-
uue, and M. Berriyer iiis son and grand J
in. Some remarkable letters of the great
inperor, of Popo Pius VII, of the Em pairof Kussiii and the King of Wurtem-
urg have been lend by the^ counsel, and
live excited great interest, The council
said to consist of M. Abbatueci, the

eepor of the Seals, as president, by deletionof the Emperor, and Messrs. Foi Id,
roplong, do Morny, Baroehe and d'-^rnay.There is no pomp or parade in the*
mucil, which sits in a simply furnished
KiMl pniitninmrr «rm .

» nuu n inijv
,ble with u greeti cover. The decision is
jI expected to be iniulo for about a month,
id it is impossible to say what will be tlie
suit. But tho French writer says that
ie members contemplate an admission of
10 legitimacy of the Americans, but withitany interest in the succession to the
rone.a rather <pteer conclusion.. Phil,
ullttin.

Politics intftk I't LiTr.. Tho followingtinnslalCi! from the Youth's /'riant ant!
hristian Messenger, a <»erman paper pub-died in Allenlown, IVnnsy!vatiia:
We perceive from English journals, that
any preachers, pnilicularly in the New
iiglnml States, have for snaio time pastcached nothing hut )u>litics every Sun
iv, and have let the gosnel re-t prettyucli altogether. Tlfey take, as Webstei
lire said, their texts out of the Bible and
eir setmous out of the political papers,it list and hi- Apostles never s.-t that oxnple,they always preached the gospel,id Merer meddled w ith politics. "Nlr i
ngdoin is not of this woild," tho I.on!
id.
It is veiy icmarkable that firs', the New
ig'aiel ST,:, , where f-i meilv <1,, Sabbath
as so stitelly kept, tin; '. be the placehere the Lord's !>av is desecrated in so

any chuiclies by politi al and worldlyec.li, -! No iK'ubt the devil is much
eased by tlie change, as politics ate not
di-astious to his kingdom as religion.We sincerely trust tliat Herman Minisrsof the gospel in America w ill conliuue
preach the same liee and ever dear gosIto the end of their lives. Brethren!
ll'r let v'l llir^el )> < I...I Ii.lr.li- I..- it.

; - vw .v>. v » »»» 1»* UK?

iiit of iht? world, but sincerely pray for
e Holy Sjiiri . In this liiuo of trial re*
aia true unto (hatlit!

The following are the principal features
llio Iio\v constitution of lexico, now

tiding before lho< ongie ^ of dial Kepub-
' The President is to hold his office for
ur year®. The legislative As.seiuMy t«»
nsisi of one hotlse. No law ii to be passprohibitingor hindering the exorcise of
iv icligious worship, though the Catholic
ligioii is to be protected when that protec-
-n does not prejudice tho interests of the
oplo i.or the national Sovereign rights.
o titles of nobility, prerogatives or lierediryhonors. No person to he molested,
>r his house searched, nor any property or

ipers seized, except by competent judicial11hoi tv. I he right to possess and carry
ins for defence i« guarantied. No sol
cr to be quartered in time of peace on I
iv private person without Ids consent.
10 military to be at all tiine-s subject to
e civil law. No violation of cone>p< n«
nee in the post office. Slavery is prouibi-
I. and slaves escaping into the republic i
o to be free. No ticaly to bo ever made
r the delivery of slaves so escaping. The
ess to be free. No letters of security not

ewpurts ar« to be required; education to j
frue; the rit of petition to bo inviolable,

iore is to bo no national monopolies of tinylid. There arc to bo no trial? by jury;
i imprisonment for debt. Condemnation
servno in tins chain gang is prohibited.'

. >. .

Am.kls in l'KtiicoATs.. A funny corspoiidentof tho Portland Transcript says:
I have recently gin up all idea of women

lk"» and con 10 hack to peilitika! life. I am
ore at home in this lino than in hiintin'
o fair sects. AingilU in pellicula an' "kiss
e quicks" is pretty to look at, I gin in;'
it darn 'em, they are as slippery as eels,
id when you lidi for Vm and get a bito,
m somehow or other linJ yourself at the
rong eml of tho line; they've cotchod you!
ii' when vou'vo stulTod 'em with puanuUi,
inly, and doggertypes, they will throw
ui away as they would a cold taler. beastise,that's been my experience. Put I've
no with 'em now. The t^neen of Shelter,
o sleepin' beauty, Kieopatry'e needle,
tmpey's piller, an' I ait's wife, with a steam

gino to help 'em, couldn't tempt me.
io very sight of a bonnet riles mo all
or.

What Roman general do the ladies ask
r in leapyeai? Marina (marry in.)

Suockuio..a latter from Paris, pub- "1
liahcd iu a London paper, after describing .to I
the ceremonies attendant upon the baptism wou
of the imperial baby, adds the following: yon

In the midst of all this splendid turmoil "1
Come nnukimiinir Klnri^ iiinerwjoAft and butt
inore direct charges, all affecting the digui- "

ty, if they do uot endanger the stability, of mill
the preseut rtyitne. The Empress is sneer- led
ed at by the courtiers for having had the If i
(joucheri* to stoop to pick up a diamond by t
which bad fallen from her diadem. This is
oven thought to be worse than i\ former ^
blunder which she committed in picking ®"01

up a handkerchief which she had dropped. .

The "man with the yellow vest" can lake ®ou

comfort. Ho is not the only offender we^agninst court etiquette.
Getting Thin.."Hallo, ray friend, I md'

see you are losing flesh."
Old goutlcinau, indignant at the famil- cqu

iarityof his supposed friend, and sputtering
most fearfully.
"W-what losing flesh! you impudent. me

scoundrel; 1*1 let you know, sir, I'm not, sir
I, sir, last night, sir, was weighed, sir, and *

had gained ton pounds, Bir. Very pretty .

state of affairs, if a person has to be insult- Ir,f»
ed iu this mannor." J

44Well, my friend, all I can say is, thai if
you look behind, yon will find it to bo den
true." *

Old gnat discovers a small dog making
a violent assault on his market basket. '

due
A New Orleans Dinner..The follow- 'lov

ing was the hill of faro of a rodent dinner at due
New Orleans, La. 1st, catfish soup; 2d, one ma

huge catfish, with catfish sauce; 3d, a small c'°'
catfish stuffed; 4th, several catfish not stuffed;5th some fried - catfish; Cth, catfish
"omelet," mixed; 7th, scrambled catfish, *?°
great variety, very good; 8th, a largo num 1

her of very small catfish, a la Francaitte\ In*

Otii, a few catfish; 10th, somo more catfish. Ra,<

There were quite a number of dishes besides,
but they all contained catfish, doue up in jQj]every style the heart could wish.

..

said to have used tlio following harmonious
ni«;<phor while alluding to the tactic* of ]]
tho opposing barrister: "Gentlemen of the pne
jury, I smell a rat; I see it browing in tho licoi
storm, but please God 1 will crush it in the i ^'r";s>*
Tho horses should not bo forgotten this

hot weather. Light loads, slow travel, fro- .
Iueiit watering, lite best of food and well
voiiii!atod stables, should l>e tho rules en- i
fmced by nil parties having the charge of 4

horses at this time.

A CiiiLitisii Titocotir..Wo learn lo!e- pp
ration from children; for no man can have
his whiskers pulled by a young brat with- p
out feeling w hat au intolerable nuisance lie tent
must have been as a child himself..J'unch. brat

"Josh, 1 say, I was going down streot
t'other day, and I seed a trco baric." "Gol-
iv, i *oe«i u noiiow." "1 seed the
-amo one leave." "Did it take its trunk un:iwith itf" "O, it loft that for board" r«»pi

" ****' firilA Losti Lkask.-.An exchango reinam- mm
her* seeing a bill in a shop window, a few Def
years ago, which ran precisely as follows: C
"These premises to be let on a lease.ono
hundred and fifteen feel in length."

Uichter says, "no man can either live ^ (piously or die righteously without a wife." ^Another says to this, "O, yea! sufferings husi
and severe trials purify and chasten the
heart."

'The humblest thing in the world.a
clock, a-s it is always running itself down. P
\nd the most bashful, it is always holding '
its hands before ita face. j

ANECDOTE OF liEX. t^CITMAX..On tile
morning of the battle of Monterey it was ub 1
served that Cicn. Quitman was, perhaps sen
the only Held oflicer in the anny dressed in L)u
full uniform. A friend remonstrated with hut
the general, and urged that lie would be a

conspicuous mark for the Mexicans. The 1

writer of this heard the reply, and challen- ^ol
ges the pages of ancient or modern history ^*'13
to produce a more heroic expression: A. 11

' The more halls aimed At me the less
will he directed at my men.".Brandon
Platform. ^
A D.vmi'Eh..A young man volunteered tha

his services to see u young lady home from
a party. On the way ho cudgelled his

.brain for some interesting topic of conver- m

sation to nriiuno her with; he could hit upon
nothing until they met several cows, when $the swain said, with much simplicity of ^manner: "Now, isn't it strange what a

motherly appearance a cow has?" To |>which the ladv replied. "I do not think l-V
it strange at all, sir, that a cow should have
a motherly appearance to n cnlf." the a.ni*
beau was silent during the rest of the walk. < ,u

.. .
"

©arcThe Favouite Name.. Mary surpasses h
all other names in universality: it belongs
not only to women throughout all Christen- un 1

dour, hut even to men, who hear it as a sec j (vond name. Thus, for instance, the Queen
of Spain's name is Mary, her husband's *alc.
name is Mary, her mother's name is Mary, A
and even her sister's name is Mary; her unoloand all her cousins are Maries, ami her '

cousins' chiidii'ii are Maries . in fact all the .( (royal family of Spain, males and females, Cott
are Maries with scarcely at: exception. acca

II one I'ooke ridiculed the practice of 1
sea balhing, and said if any of the seal spe-

>kJ

cies wore sick, it would ho an wine for a li-h
phyttici 111 to order thorn to go on shore. .1'ar-onsdeclared that sea bathing was rmlyreckon* 1 healthy became many persons had
been "known to survive it;'" hut Sheridan's *

objection to salt water was most quaint, i
"I'ickles," said he, "don't agree with me." j

>h m .v «iiriiN' ur Sr.\ir.s.".The I
Scientific Aineiicnn says that a inan in
Orange county, New \oik, was found otic
night climbing the overshot wheel in a fullingniiil. lie was asked what ho was do- jit»iT- lie said ho was "living to go u|» to
bod, but some how or other these stair* to ui
won't hold Still.".; lit>«rl

A (loon IIkcii-k.. A few days since a I,U,'Jhaiber oftered :t reward of ¥50 for the best ^recipe for 'instantly removing1 sujajrlluou* t|ieihair." Among tho answers was one forward-<1 by a gentleman who speaks from
experience. We give it. ''Undertake to j <>
ki-A a woman against her will." j

Three full blooded, dandified "geut>" ap i

plied at a stable, before the,railwuv era, fur I
the biro of a h-T-e to tak<> thorn to Trigh *

tut and back in one day. ''What?" exclaimedthe groom, "you surely would not drive
a beast a hundred miles in a day!" "Vy Vtf|>(not?" said one of them; "ve'vo all got vip»!" ll;tn

»"'» 7 _ .
Colli
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MB.wwwww
3arsh, daar," said a waggish husband
lis wifs, "if I vara in your pines, I
Idn't keep the bnba so fail of buttar as i
do."
Butter, my dear! I ur«r giro it any .

er." ,

No, but you poured about a quart of
i down it this afternoon, and then trotitou your knee for nearly two hours,
t doesn't contain a quantity of batter
,liis time, it isn't tor want of churning."
l lady was walking on Broadway a
rt time ago, when a gentleman's cont
.on caught in the fringe of her shawl,
le moments elapsed before the parties
e separated.
I atn attached to you, madam," said the
tleman, good humoredlj^^bile he was ^[istrioosly tryinir to get loose. paThe attachment is mutual, sir," was the to

ally good humored reply. Vh

And wilt thou ever, ever be faithless to S«

again?"
Nay, dearest," be replied. P,
Vnd she neighed..Bardslown Gazette. »p
'And wilt thou be my own faithful, iov- re

wife? Oh, wilt thou?"
\ud she wilted..Johnson's Age. *

'And we will live lovingly together in a
r little shanty.shan't we?"t'u
Vnd they shantied. ct

ei

t is very rare to find ground which pro-
w

09 nothing; if it is not covered with pi
vers*, with fruit trees and grains, it pro- rt

:«s briars and pine. It is the same with 111

n; if he is not virtuous, he becomes viin..LaBruyerr. b(

'Humble as I am," said a bullying
uter to a mass meeting of the un'errified, r«

still remember tliat I'm a fraction of this j5'fnificeut republic." "You are indeed," J
a bystander, "and a vulgar oho at that." u,

m a.
\n exchange records the marriago of F
in M. Strange and Elizabeth Strange as
range event. The next will probably be
tile stranger. i ŵ ^

^>r. Tyng, who preached the abolition fu
non in Philadelphia, Sunday week, is
dley A., and not Rev. Stephen II. Tyng.
a son of that gentleman.

iVliy may n chemist and a mountebank .

h he females! Because one U an Ann gII
ca (analyser) and the other a Charlotte at
n (zliarlalau )
'I'oskd to Monarchy..There is a man ~

Connecticut who has such a hatred for
rything appertaining to a monarchy
t he won't wear a crown on his hat.

* * .

"hink not to reap in seed lime, or sow
mrvest.

>. W GILLILAND. 2
iFAEKAL COMMISSION AC1ENT. B

NKWliUKKT, a. C. °r
RSrKCTFUI.LY oilers his services lo all
those who trade at Newberry,us (heirGeneral '1

wnthsiou Agent, lor the disposal of their Cotton
other produce. Will give Lis personal ntteutolleceivrng. Selling. Storing or Shipping of vr
en and all kinds of pronuvv intrusted to hi*

M
»wi»gvnndcumtngcim ut> a':!; ' rcr.t Houhc»is tnrw prepared to inn lie liberal advances ^
Motion sh'pp'-d t«» Charleston,
ill nlso pay the highest market cash prices on
ery for all the Wbmt, Flour, Corn ntiH other ^
ure that can be brought to this niaikcA tiw ^

»..K-v< }< ;«-» DHsm' * 111 inn
r, in nil its various forms, induce* him to believe V'lie onn promote the Interest of planters, and ^by prompt ut« tition to merit u liberal share
nitron ii»e Chartf-» for selling op shipping
on 25 cents per bale, ail other transactions intdauco with custom. The best of references
n

Nutil the first ofJanuary next he may be found *

it the Store Il<*»ni form*rtyoccupied bv Messrs.
Ii. «Sr J. F. Glen.
«v 15 3ytf j
S, T, /LfiHEW,Yeivberrti Court H»uhc% ! otImporter and Dealer diHARDWARE, P.tt.XTS. OILS, WIN.H)\V (.LASS, CROCKMLS GESER eiALLY, PRY GOODS, HATS, Y

SHOES, ASD CLOTHISO,«jr ,yc, +c.ASD
,,RUYKR OFCOTTON

\D OTHER COL STRY PRODUCE, ! !.now in (' re otic of the largest, aml moat varied -(r|It ofGooJ* in South Carolina, am) is prepared wll'. r n> Iiih numerous friends and customers, n,al inducements w locli eanuot fail to prove to
r interest. 1 am always in the market (or thehare Ol COTTON* ami COUNTRY PltO-'CK generally, and planters w ill find it general

>their interest, by railing on me before making !
r arrangement* else* here.

S. T. AGNEW,
Importer n' English Hardware. fj>ct. IS 35tfj

risk's Patont Burial Cases !
M

3 rIIK subscriber is agi nt for the sale of ElSK'SI'A TEST HL'RIAL CASE8-C\<*U-c*>:ilor llmnzed.in which a body con be kept ~r
ported any distance, without danger from depositionor veriuin.

Cabinet Making. 1
K is also a C A HIN i.T M AKEll, and pre- j1d to furnish Neve Cabinet Wars nt bhort no- | 1

and also to repair old furniture on reasonable
,and solioits a call at h:« loont* on Maiu-st.,rtnnburg, below the Court House.

d*o a tiiio oMs.rinKui ot fAiviiOll CiiAlha,». >
minij on ll.'tuu. f
apt 3D 3! tf S. V. GENTRY. |

MUSIC!
\ KRY large selection of the jwlI ti

. best und latest improved PI- j ii
OS of all kinds cnu be h.ol at w J J

RAMSAY'S
\N0 FORTE AND MUSIC STORE I

COLUMBIA, S C
[e invite* a special examination of tin- late pa- edimprovements in I lallct, Davis& Co'a.cele- F
rd Pianos. livery pianoie guarantied,
nne 08 181y ®

Commissioner's Notice.
LI. Guardians, Trustees, Receiving Com- C

l. initt.in and ollmr Persona authorized to make
ual returns, are hereby notified to make up aud
irl their annual accounts to me on or by tho
ot March neat. Tlio items of expenditure r

it be vouched. Union will be issued against all
aultera. TIIO. O. P. VKRNON,c. a. a. o. ®
unrV Office, ,lan. 3 45 tf. ®

Notice.
LL persons indebted t<< the firm of KIR1D

- A WILSON are hereby earsesUy request- _

oeomo forward and make immediate pavwent.
luney we want aud money wa msst have »»ur

liens require* it. had rather not sue. A
d to the wise Is ssfSeirnt.''
ept 20 31 tf KFRBT b WILSON.

\ SoVereign Remedy.
OR all bowel aflfretiona, ia JjLOOW COR
1)1 A I., fast a boiila and try it. For sate by

FISHER A- 1IE1N1TRU, w

una 2d 18 tf Wholesale and Retail Areata t

m oaut roBim> or'wp »toori
rile Best Alte*2$We Known I
JTOT A FA*TtCLK OF MERCl'RT I* IT I
MaHible wto*»<y (or jicrofula, Klag'cgrB,
Piii) plea of Puatulca en tha Race, IMctok

ea, Boila, Agatttd F«m, CUonie
Sore K)ee, Ringworm, er Tatter,Sonld-head, Mwp

moot and pain of the
Donee and Joints,
Salt Rbaum-, .

V Stubborn UV*
ten. BypbiIHk.Disorders, and all dinaaata analogfront an injudio'toua uae of y'\Meroury, Imprudence ia

Life, or imparity of
i,Mood. .T *2* aUerntiT« Medicine and Pariier ofe Stood te now need try tbomaade of gratefultienta from aU porta of fte United Statee, whoitify daily to the remarkable care, performed by

II MIXTURE." Keurahria. Rheumatism,rrofula, Eruption, on the SkU. Lifer Dieaaaf,vera. Ulcere, Old Sorea, Afircfv-« it tha Kid*
ire, D'taeiaea of the Thruot, iTcmaie Coatpiaiala,tin* and Aching of the Bone# and Joiota. areeodily pot to flight by mtag tUe ineatimablemedy.
For ail dieeneee of the Blood, aotbiag Km yetmii found to cofTijioro with It. it ekaataa the
at*en of nil imparities, acta gently aad ifMaaflji the Liver nnd Kidnaya, strengthen tha DU.in,give, tuna to the otoinnch, make, die Bbia
ear and healthy, aad reatoies the Conatitation,ifeebkd by disease or biokea down by the aa.ihi'aof youth, to ita priatine rigor aad Mf.glbFor the disease. or fmai.es it ia peeuttarty fep*.it-able, nud wherever it haa boouros known ia.
-gularly prracribed with the liappteirt efforts. It
ivigorates the weak and debilitated, and iiapanaaMicity to Uic worn-oat frame, clears the akia,id Kavea the patient fresh and healthy; a angle»ttlc of thi. ineatimable remedy ia worth ah the
i-called Sanaparillaa in exiatcace.
The large number of ccrtiBoatra which we tare
oeircd from pcraona from all parts of the Uoited 1
tales is (he beM evidence tliat thara ia no bum-

igabout it. The Preen, hotel keeper., maeua,physicians, and publio men, well known to
ic community, all add their triliuviuy to the wou.rluieffects of this GREAT BLOOD PUKlIEH.
Cad on the agcaUmfft get an Almanac,aad read
« detail, of iwtoniJmng core, performed by CARERSSPANISH MIXTURE, (ut moist tan
here evert thing else had siokalxv failed.)be limit, of an advcrtiacnicnt will not admit their
II insertion.

W.M. S BEERS t CO.. Pronrittari.
: * r 1

.Vc. 304, Broadway, Note York.
To whom all orders murnt ba addreated.
Fur f>a)u by Druu|p<ti and Country Merchants
all parts of the United States and the Canada*,,d by
id by FISHER <k HKINITSII, Spnrtanbmrg.JOHN L. YOUNG, Unionville.
May 8 11If
BOOKS! BOOKS!!

[MIE suheeribcrtakeathle method toiuform the
. citizens of the Village and surrounding cum*y.that he is now receiving a good stuck otNKW
OOKS, at his Rook Store, Nc. 6, Main-strrrt,
>pos:tc the Court House, such as arc generallyled in Colleges, Academics and common Kr. glial*,'hooU. A large variety of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, I
nbracing HISTORICAL. RIOGRAP1HCAL* t,EOLOGICAL, MECHANICAL, Poetical ami
oMoal weeks,of rr.rious sacs and prices.Some light reading (in the way of Novels ).t'TII HALL. Kannv Fern's writings ; TOMONES' COURTSHIP, &c. &o.
111.A NK ROOKS. A number of IIYMN
OOlvS, used bv the different denominations of
hristians, together with u large arsortim ut ot

FAMILY BIBLES,
ices from to $10 00; small R1BLKS, from
I cents to $1,50 and *4.00 ; TESTAMENTS
on fifteen cents to $1.00. PRAYER BOfiKb,
various price*.
Also a variety of small religious books, loj books
nd Primers.
A goisl lot of Foolscap, fitter, Commercial and
ote Paper. Envelopes from eominon to t'n finest
y les.

Black, Blue and Red Ink.
NEW MUSIC FOE THE PIANO.

lktw«*n 500 and 1,000 new pieces for the Pi
i<>, from the beet composers, tlw tmtMt varietyrer offered in the up-country, (SVc hope the lat"twill call and supply (hcmiclvta)I have made |» minm-nt arrangements with ».<_ v

n!large Hook Houses "m Philadelphia cud Xcwork, to exchange my Mimic Work.tho
S01THERN nARMONY,

CASII PHICK. ft.r their Hooka, &c., at cash
ices, n«*tt. I will, therefore, be able to sell Hooka iid Stationery lower than they have ever bean sold
Spartanburg; and iu» I dea re to do an entimi*h I «»sine»c», if the jieople will enJl with theirmoL*y,I think they wlilbc satisfied (hutthey can buy»iok«. At., from me. as cheap as they can (at rvI)in Columbia or Charleston.

SiTCALL AXJ) SEE.jtft
WIT.LIAM WALKER, A. 8. 9.

r^"*Sal)uol teachers supplied on liberal term*.FTS. If any person should call for a Book or
iooks. that I have not got, 1 will immediately orerthem if they desire it.
N. H. The New Edition of the SorniMN iiarorv,kept constantly on hand, wholesale and reid.at the CASH HOOK STORE.
May 17 It

~1L I). OW E N,
tailor,

IIAS RETURNED TO SPAUTAhBURG,
w'llKRK iik intknt>8 to

LOCATE PERMANENTLY.
I I c may bo fouud at No. "" Brick Range,L A ou Churoh street, where he will be very
"I'D i" his old friends, and ready

to serve iiiem cheat *or cash.
Nov 1 S7tf

Look Oil* for Baardiog.
1T1IK SUHSCUIBKR has opined the house

formerly occupied by llirum Mitchell, nearbe Methodist Church, in Spuriunbnrg Village, lee
ret i on of HOAP.DKRS. Can accommodate

.Been or twenty with comfortable rooiaaaud lodg*
ttg at the customary rates of hoard is tbia piaco j|Feb 7 50 6m T. W. WATERS.

India Chologognc.
VN (uifaihng remedy k* 1 « ver and Ague, and

other P. lioua I>ise«»ca. The speedy and
lermaneut relief afforded by the CIIOLOGOGUK.
rites trom the pnmpt and bealthv actiooopon the
Hood, cleansing it irom bile and restoring it to
inrity. That striking at the root, ita tendency in
ioi simply to suspend disease, but to remove the

«. 1 -1- e-l-l
ttlJHC Oil wrncv »l nrprnu.« ouki «»y

.luns 26 18 tf FISHER A 1JEIK1TSII.
Store House to Sell or Rest.

I"MIK subscriber propose* to Sell or Kent one of
. the moat eligible mercantile stands In the town

f Spartrnhmcr. The House ia fronting both oa
Iain and Church streets, the m<ut public thorough

iresin live town. Vor terms application may ho
wde to cither the subscriber or Gen. O. K. Edards.A. K. HOLDING.
April 3 6If

Machinery and Paint Oil.
I HtsT RECEIVED at USHER & 1IEINIITOH» Drug Store

75 gallons Spring Sti aincd Sperm Oil,100 44 Tuuners Oil,
100 44 LOtaecd Oil,
40 a Castor Oil,
30 44 Sweet Oil,

ith a large assortment of Paints in Oil, Brushas
>yo Ctuflfc. Ac. J«ns26 19 tf

I


